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O have been the mistress
of the man she loved,
when she might have
married hlm, and yet to
reach the certainty that
she was not sorry for it

that she neyer would go back on it
-that it was pure and remorseles-
that through it ahe had-found reality,
perfect happiness and God. is the
climax of this chronicle.

In lier discover-y of perfect liappi-
ness Mary Olivier fourid:

"1It bad not corne £romn other people or
the things you theught it had corne frorn,
but f rOm somewhere inside yourel. When
yen attaichedl it te people and thinge, they
ceased for that moment te ho themselves,
the space they thon seerned te inhabit was
nlot their owu apace; the timeofe the won-
dort ni event waa net their tirne. They b.
camne part of the kingdorn et Ged withîu
yon.

"4Not Richard. [Rer lover.] He had
becorne part of the kingdorn ef God with-
eut ceasing te b. hirn8elf.

"That ivas because se had loved hîm
more than horseit. Leving hlmn moe than
herself, she had lot hÎrm go.

-Letting go had eornohow doue the
trick."

Mary Olivier la flot a product of
environment, nor of heredity, but of
her real self and lier long struggle for
reality, for the. recognition of that ab-
selutely "uninoral" beauty of 11f e
more Vhan anythlng else.

The story is developed tlirough each
stage of lier life, beginning lu infaney
aud childhood, wheu lier keen intu-
ition was swerved frein the real truths
of life aud God, aud lier logical que.-
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tions evaded with answers Îu accord-
ance to accepted superficial standards
0f Society.

Quite in contrast te the character
of Mary Olivier la that of ber sweet,
orthodox, suprexnely selfisti mother,
who demanded that ail lier children
conferin to, ler standards. She neyer
wanted ber only daugliter te, leave
ber.

.And Mary Olivier neyer lef t ber
mother. Rather than marry and take
lier inother te live witli Richard in
London, wliere ber mother would. have
been unhappy, she refused marriage.
It would take înfinitely more courage
te be married and risk losîug ail the
beautiful things than to take the
"Thing-in-Itself» ln ail its freedoin.
That was lier philosopby.

The stery of Mary Olivier's life is
a eompeliîng ene. It la replete witli
tense moments of emotion, passion
aud love of the beautîful. It la a
stery ýof a struggle for the recognition
of the rîglits of these moments to, the
highest places; the struggle for the
assertion of the. true, ustural self, and
it la worked eut, as Mary Olivier con-
cludes, at the age of forty-five, with
an e'exquisite clearnessand intensity".
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T EASan augh, hegrvean
deliclous frivelity, combine to make
this a most interestiug book. If some
philanthiropie lay-man could be in-
dueed te place a copy lu the hands of


